23-25 SEPTEMBER 2021

H E A LT H R E V I VA L WO R K S H O P
reigniting my health, my life, my purpose

Improving your health starts with
changing how we think, feel, and live.
DR REDIGER

| author of Cured

Did you know? From womb to work, the world around us shapes and impacts our immune
system more than our genes. Increasingly it is clear that the way we live, what we think, and
how we feel are signiﬁcant factors contributing to our health and well-being.
If you want to take new and positive steps to
reprogram your well-being and create the
reinvigorating changes which you deserve, join
us for a transformational wellness workshop at the
secluded Mont Fleur Mountain Retreat in
Stellenbosch.
This three-day retreat will address the four pillars of
good health, which are immunity, nutrition, personal
identity and stress. Facilitated by Helen During
(Integral Coach), Chris Ahrends (Mindfulness &
Spiritual Expert) and Judith Johnson (Integrative
Dietician), the retreat is intended to help you
discover your body’s inherent intelligence and
innate ability to heal.

R8,900
PER PERSON

**R4,600**
Once-off launch SPECIAL!
50% deposit required to secure booking (fully
refundable in the event of changes due to COVID)

Inclusive of private en-suite
accommodation, nutrigenomic cuisine, and
your personalised Enneagram report.
8:30AM 23 September
TO

4PM 25 September

B O O K R E T R E AT N OW

C HRI S AHRE ND S

HE LEN D U RIN G

JU D I TH J OHN SO N

The workshop uses your personalised Enneagram Assessment and forwardlooking coaching to enable you to:
Nourish your immune system so it becomes e cient, smart and accurate in its
role as protector
Become conscious of the ways your hidden motivations, and the anxiety reducing
behaviours that accompany them, shape your choices
Identify and commit to the new habits necessary to reinvigorate your personal
well being
Recognise how food impacts how your genes behave
Understand how your nervous system communicates with and impacts your
immune system
Develop a more compassionate relationship with yourself that allows you to step
into a refreshed and enabling well-being vision
Produce a practical personal roadmap to your good health

FIND OUT MORE

ABOUT THE VENUE

Mont Fleur lies nestled amongst the fynbos and vineyards of the Blaauwklippen Valley in Stellenbosch.
It o ers the perfect sanctuary of natural beauty, world-class food, and a welcome escape from the hustle
and stress of city life. Despite being a secluded mountain retreat, Mont Fleur is only 30 minutes from
Cape Town International Airport and 45 minutes from Cape Town.
What better place to ﬁnally recognise, embrace and celebrate the uniqueness of you?

MORE ABOUT THE ENNEAGRAM
The Enneagram is a model that refers to the nine di erent Enneagram styles, each of which represents a worldview and
archetype that resonates with the way people think, feel and act, in relation to the world, others and themselves. While it
o ers insights into personality traits, its true value lies in identifying the deeper unconscious motivations, defence mechanisms
and fears that drive us. The pillar of personal identity is beautifully surfaced as you discover which of the Enneagram styles
you tend to adopt and by unlocking powerful insights into how you relate to others and yourself. Liberation comes as we
release the behaviours no longer to our beneﬁt.
www.integrative9.com

HELEN DURING
FINDING YOUR FINGERPRINT

